# The Open 2022 Recruitment Request

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Job Title:</th>
<th>Scoreboard Carriers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Department:</td>
<td>Professional Championships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volunteer/Paid Role:</td>
<td>Volunteer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Job Purpose
To prepare and carry the manual scoreboards and keep game scores up to date through a round, providing spectators information on each game and their respective live scores to par.

## Job Description

### ROLE AND RESPONSIBILITIES
- Carry a manual scoreboard around the Open course.
- Keep scores up to date on each carry board for spectators.
- Liaison with the walking scorer and referee on correct scores.

### EXPERIENCE
- Previous scoreboard carrier experience is useful but not essential.
- Previous Open experience is not required but would be useful.
- Having an interest in golf is essential.

### SKILLS
- Basic mathematical skill and counting ability.
- Good Golf knowledge and golf etiquette would be useful.
- Flexibility to pick up more shifts and help out the team.